Supplementary Figure S2
Structure-based amino acid sequence alignment. The alignment was generated using SBAL 27 . Predicted alpha-helices are indicated in green and beta-strands in red. The alignment is also available in HTML, FASTA and SBAL format.
Supplementary Table S3
p-distances of annexin amino acid sequences in group B. This table is provided as Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and lists the amino acid sequence identifier, the p-distance to human annexin A13 (calculated based on the alignment in Figure S2 ) and the proposed new name for each sequence.
Supplementary Figure S4
Conservation of the endonexin sequence motif. The consensus phylogram of Figure 1 was annotated with a dot to indicate the lack of the endonexin sequence in the repeats I-IV (colourcoded) of individual annexin sequences.
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--------RSNAQRQRIKLEFATM-FGKNLVKELMSELSGNFEKTVIALLTP------------PDEFDASELYTSMKGVGT--DEKALIEILCTRT 306 >rbg:A_05991|S.haematobium|B13 ERLKKAMAGLGANEKEVIEVMGH--------RSVDQRVAIVQKYKSM-YGKDLFAKFKSELHGHLEDCVIALCYS------------PAEFDAIELRRAMRGAGT--DEDALIEILCSRT 347 >gb:XP_002575871|S.mansoni|B13 ERLKKAMAGLGANEKEIIEVMGH--------RTVDQRVMIVQKYKSM-YGKDLFAKFKSELHSHLEDCVIALCYS------------PAEFDAIELRRAMRGAGT--DEDALIEILCSRT 344 >dbj:GAA48217|C.sinensis|B14(N) EKLRKAMKGVGTDEKAIIDVLAH--------RTADQRVQIVKKFKTA-YGKDLIHELKSELTGHFEDVIVAMCYS------------LEEFDARELRRAMEGAGT--DEQTLIEILCSRN 569 >dbj:GAA48217|C.sinensis|B14(C) EKLRKAMKGLGTDEKAIIDVLAH--------RTADQRVQIVNKFKTM-YGKDLIRELKSELTGHFEDVIVAMCYS------------LDEFDARELRRAMEGAGT--DEQTLIEILCSRS 271 >mkj:EG_06075|E.granulosus|B15 IALEKAMKGIGSDAQAIIDILAH--------RSSSQRREIECVYKAQ-FGKDLQDELGHELSGKFKQAALWSFGD------------KAHVNAMALFKAIDRAGT--DELMLIDVLCTAT 143 >sme:mk4.005798.00.01|S.mediterranea|B16 EVLKKAMKGIGTDEKAIVECLGR--------RSISQRLEIKKTYKTM-FGKDLIADLKSELSGNFCQAVEESLFE------------PDYYDAHSLFHAMKGAGT--RENVLTEILTSRT
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